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In a Sept. 22 meeting with members of the Federation of Chambers of Commerce and Industry
(Federacion de Camaras de Comercio e Industrias, FEDECAMARAS), US Ambassador Crescencio
Arcos warned that Washington would apply "drastic sanctions" against Honduras if the government
failed to pass legislation guaranteeing patents and intellectual property rights. Arcos said systematic
violations of patent and intellectual property rights occur in Honduras. As one example, he cited
the "pirating of cable television." Arcos said sanctions would include Honduras' exclusion, starting
in April 1993, from the Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) as well as loss of Caribbean Basin
Initiative (CBI) benefits. The Ambassador estimated that such sanctions would lead to the loss for
Honduras of about US$80 million in export earnings and up to 20,000 jobs. The US has called for
legislation acknowledging patents and intellectual property rights as one of the conditions for the
signing of free trade agreements with Latin American countries. Honduras is the only country in
Central America which has not yet passed such a law. According to Arcos, "Honduras must now
follow suit. We have explained the situation to officials at the Economy Ministry and they are aware
of the need for such legislation." In response to Arcos' statements, President Rafael Callejas told
reporters his government "agrees" with the US position: "There is nothing to discuss, and Honduras
should approve such legislation...The only way Honduras will be able to increase its exports its by
taking advantage of the benefits offered by the US, and we must therefore comply with what they
are asking for." (Sources: Agence France-Presse, Agencia Centroamericana de Noticias-Spanish
news service EFE, 09/22/92)
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